Teaching behavioral medicine by consultation in the family practice center.
The broad goal of the behavioral medicine rotation described here is to help residents become more effective in recognizing, evaluating, and dealing with psychological problems and issues. The preceptor, a clinical psychologist, works with one resident at a time, sees all or most of the resident's patients with the resident, and consults with him or her regarding patient care and related issues. The preceptor is guided by three considerations: (1) the rotation goals and objectives, (2) the resident's expressed learning goals, and (3) the patient's problems and needs. At the beginning of the rotation, the preceptor interviews the resident regarding background and interests in medicine, family practice, and behavioral medicine and then asks the resident to complete a self-evaluation form on interest and skills in behavioral medicine. At the end of the rotation the resident again completes the self-evaluation form. Changes in self-ratings during the rotation indicate that most residents report increased confidence and ability to deal with patients' psychological problems.